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Rq Lqwhughshqghqw Vxshujdphv= Pxowlpdunhw
Frqwdfw/ Frqfdylw|/ dqg Frooxvlrq
Jldqfduor Vsdjqror
Fkxufkloo Froohjh/ Fdpeulgjh/ dqg Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv_
Pdufk 4:/ 4<<<
WPdq| wkdqnv wr Grxjodv Ehuqkhlp/ Jdhwdqr Eorlvh/ Sdror Exfflurvvl/ Wruh Hoolqjvhq/ Ehqjw Kropvwuùp/ Shwhu
Kùjihogw/ Pdujduhw Pdgdmhzlf}/ Nodxv Zdooqhu/ dqg Mùujhq Z1 Zhlexoo iru wkhlu frpphqwv rq hduolhu yhuvlrqv
ri wkh sdshu1 Wkdqnv dovr wr Pdufxv Dvsoxqg/ Gdylg Eurzq/ \hrqjmdh Ndqj/ Mrkq Vfrww/ Nduo Zçuqhu|g/ dqg
sduwlflsdqwv dw hfrqrplf wkhru| zrunvkrsv dw wkh Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv dqg dw wkh 4<<: Hxurshdq
Phhwlqj ri wkh Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw| lq Wrxorxvh iru frpphqwv/ fulwlflvp/ ru hqfrxudjhphqw1 L dp uhvsrqvleoh
dorqh iru doo uhpdlqlqj huuruv1
_Dgguhvv iru Fruuhvsrqghqfh= Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ Er{ 9834/ 446 ;6
Vwrfnkrop/ Vzhghq> whohskrqh= 790;0:69<935> id{= 790;064653:> h0pdlo= Jldqfduor1VsdjqrorCkkv1vh1
Iroorzlqj Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq +4<<3,/ wklv sdshu dgguhvvhv wkh hhfwv ri pxowlpdunhw
frqwdfw rq upv* delolw| wr frooxgh1 Uhdo zruog lpshuihfwlrqv whqg wr pdnh upv* remhfwlyh ixqf0
wlrq vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg pdunhw vxshujdphv lqwhughshqghqw= upv* sd|rv lq hdfk pdunhw
ghshqg rq krz wkh| duh grlqj lq rwkhuv1 Wkhq/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw dozd|v idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq1
Lw pd| hyhq pdnh lw vxvwdlqdeoh lq doo pdunhwv zkhq rwkhuzlvh lw zrxog qrw eh vxvwdlqdeoh lq
dq|1 Wkh hhfwv ri frqjorphudwlrq duh glvfxvvhg1 Pxowljdph frqwdfw lv vkrzq wr idflolwdwh
frrshudwlrq lq vxshujdphv rwkhu wkdq roljrsrolhv dv orqj dv djhqwv* remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vxe0
prgxodu lq pdwhuldo sd|rv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F:5/ G76/
O46/ O541
Nh| zrugv= Uhshdwhg jdphv/ roljrsro|/ frooxvlrq/ frrshudwlrq/ frqjorphudwlrq/ phujhuv1
5
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh wudglwlrqdo ylhz wkdw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq lq jhqhudo +h1j1 Hgzdugv
^43`, kdv qrw ehhq ixoo| vxssruwhg e| Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq*v ^7` jdph0wkhruhwlf dqdo|vlv1
Wkhvh dxwkruv gr lghqwli| d qxpehu ri flufxpvwdqfhv/ w|slfdoo| lpso|lqj dv|pphwulhv ehwzhhq
upv ru pdunhwv/ lq zklfk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq e| rswlpl}lqj wkh doorfdwlrq
ri dydlodeoh hqiruflqj srzhu ehwzhhq pdunhwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhlu ehqfkpdun lv dq luuhohydqfh uhvxow=
zkhq upv dqg pdunhwv duh lghqwlfdo dqg wkhuh duh frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw
grhv qrw vwuhqjwkhq upv* delolw| wr frooxgh1
Lq wklv sdshu zh lghqwli| dq dgglwlrqdo flufxpvwdqfh lq zklfk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw idflolwdwhv
frooxvlrq/ rqh wkdw lv lqghshqghqw iurp dv|pphwulhv dqg wkdw eulqjv vrph julvw wr wkh ploo ri
wkh wudglwlrqdo ylhz1 Zh vkrz wkdw zkhq uhdo zruog lpshuihfwlrqv pdnh upv* vwdwlf remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw dozd|v idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq1 D vwulfwo| frqfdyh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq pdnhv wkh vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrqv lqwhughshqghqw = upv* hydoxdwlrq ri surwv lq
rqh pdunhw ghshqgv rq surwv uhdol}hg lq rwkhu pdunhwv1 Wkhq/ wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| orvvhv iurp
vlpxowdqhrxv uhwdoldwlrqv lq pruh pdunhwv  d wkuhdw dydlodeoh rqo| zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw 
duh odujhu wkdq +wkh vxp ri, wkrvh iurp lqghshqghqw uhwdoldwlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ vkruw0uxq surwv
iurp d vlpxowdqhrxv ghyldwlrq lq pruh pdunhwv  wkh rswlpdo ghyldwlrq zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw
 duh ohvv ydoxdeoh wkdq +wkh vxp ri, vkruw0uxq jdlqv iurp lqghshqghqw ghyldwlrqv1 Wkhvh wzr
hhfwv dozd|v idflolwdwh frooxvlrq1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh sur0frooxvlyh hhfw ri pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw lv
vwuhqjwkhqhg zkhq wkh flufxpvwdqfhv lghqwlhg e| Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq*v duh dovr suhvhqw1
Wkh zhdowk hhfwv lqgxfhg e| d frqfdyh vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq duh vkrzq wr jhqhudwh
vfdoh hfrqrplhv lq frrshudwlrq1 Zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw frooxvlrq fdq eh yldeoh lq d vhw ri
pdunhwv hyhq zkhq lq wkh devhqfh ri pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw lw frxog qrw eh vxssruwhg lq dq| ri
wkhvh pdunhwv1 Wkhvh zhdowk hhfwv dovr hqvxuh wkdw frqjorphudwh phujhuv idflolwdwh frooxvlrq
zkhq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru lv uhodwlyho| orz/ dqg ylfh yhuvd1
Wkh phfkdqlvp ehklqg wkh uhvxowv lv txlwh jhqhudo1 Zh vkrz wkdw pxowljdph frqwdfw
idflolwdwhv frrshudwlrq lq d odujh fodvv ri lqwhughshqghqw vxshujdphv rwkhu wkdq roljrsrolhv dv
6
orqj dv djhqwv* vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| vxeprgxodu lq wkh vwdjh0jdphv* pdwhuldo
sd|rv1
51 Zk| Frqfdylw|
E| Ilvkhu*v Vhsdudwlrq Wkhruhp ^46`/ zkhq +d, upv duh ohg e| rzqhuv dqg +e, qdqfldo pdunhwv
duh shuihfw/ wkh rqo| lqwhuhvwlqj dqg uhohydqw prghoolqj dvvxpswlrq lv wkh rqh ri h{shfwhg0surw0
pd{lpl}lqj upv1 Lq wklv fdvh wkhuh lv olwwoh pruh wr vd| rq pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw dqg frooxvlrq
dsduw iurp zkdw kdv douhdg| ehhq vwdwhg e| Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq1 Lq uhdolw|/ krzhyhu/ dw
ohdvw rqh ri wkh wzr frqglwlrqv lv xvxdoo| ylrodwhg1 Ohw xv eulh | dujxh zk| wkh dvvxpswlrq ri
d vwulfwo| frqfdyh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj dowhuqdwlyh14
Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh1 Wkuhh ghfdghv ri hpslulfdo qglqjv rq lqfrph vprrwklqj uhyhdohg
wkdw pdqdjhuv duh vwurqjo| dyhuvh wr lqwhuwhpsrudo vxevwlwxwlrq lq surwv/ zklfk +lq wkh yrq
Qhxpdq0Prujhqvwhuq iudphzrun, lpsolhv wkdw wkhlu vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh15
Pruhryhu/ frpsdqlhv lqyhvw odujh dprxqwv ri uhvrxufhv wr pdqdjh dqg khgjh ulvnv wkurxjk
ydulrxv nlqgv ri ghulydwlyhv/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh| gr qrw pd{lpl}h h{shfwhg surwv +Jìf}|
hw do1 ^4;`,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh lv hylghqfh wkdw lqyhvwruv wkhpvhoyhv duh dyhuvh wr lqwhuwhpsrudo
vxevwlwxwlrq> wkh| ydoxh dvvhwv zlwk vprrwk uhwxuqv pruh +Doohq dqg Plfkdho| ^4`,16
Wkhruhwlfdo Uhdvrqv L= Pdqdjhuldo Remhfwlyhv1 Zkhq rzqhuvkls lv vhsdudwhg iurp frqwuro/
upv whqg wr sxuvxh remhfwlyhv glhuhqw iurp surw0pd{lpl}dwlrq17 Ilqdqfldoo| frqvwudlqhg
ulvn0dyhuvh pdqdjhuv vprrwklqj wkhlu rzq lqfrph lv rqh ri wkh uvw h{sodqdwlrqv sursrvhg iru
wkh hylghqfh rq lqfrph vprrwklqj dqg khgjlqj +Odpehuw ^5;`/ G|h ^;`/ Vplwk dqg Vwxo} ^67`,1
Pdqdjhuv* prqhwdu| lqfhqwlyh vfkhphv dovr pdnh upv* vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq vwulfwo| frqfdyh/
4Vhh Vsdjqror ^68/ 69` iru pruh wkrurxjk glvfxvvlrqv rq wklv lvvxh dqg ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv1
5Uhfhqw hylghqfh rq lqfrph vprrwklqj lv surylghg e| Gh Irqg dqg Sdun ^9`/ Ghjhrujh hw do1 ^:`/ Ndvdqhq hw1
do1 ^5:`/ Krowkdxvhq hw do1 ^56`/ Jdyhu hw do1 ^4:`/ Phufkdqw ^5<`/ Juhhqdzdow dqg Vlqnh| ^4<`/ dqg Khdo| ^55`1
6Rqh h{sodqdwlrq sursrvhg iru lqfrph vprrwklqj lv wkdw  e| uhgxflqj wkh shufhlyhg yrodwlolw| ri fdvk  rz 
wkh| lqfuhdvh upv* pdunhw ydoxdwlrq e| ulvn0dyhuvh lqyhvwruv +Wuxhpdq dqg Wlwpdq ^73`/ Urqhq dqg Vdgdq ^65`,1
7Fodvvlfdo uhihuhqfhv lqfoxgh Vlprq ^66`/ Edxpro ^5`/ Zlooldpvrq ^74`/ dqg Mhqvhq dqg Phfnolqj ^58`1
7
vlqfh wkh| duh xvxdoo| fdsshg18 Pruhryhu/ Ixghqehuj dqg Wluroh ^49` vkrz wkdw li pdqdjhuv hduq
uhqwv/ frqwudfwv duh vkruw0whup/ dqg shuirupdqfh phdvxuhv duh vxemhfw wr lqirupdwlrq ghfd|/
wkhq wkh rswlpdo lqfhqwlyh frqwudfw ohdgv pdqdjhuv wr vprrwk surwv1 Ilqdoo|/ zkhq upv duh
ohyhudjhg/ wkh ulvn ri edqnuxswf|/ zlwk wkh frqvhtxhqw orvv ri mre dqg uhsxwdwlrq/ ohdgv pdqdjhuv
wr pd{lpl}h d vwulfwo| frqfdyh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq +Juhhqzdog dqg Vwljolw} ^53/ 54`,1
Wkhruhwlfdo Uhdvrqv LL= H{whuqdo Idfwruv1 Lw lv riwhq dujxhg wkdw upv vkrxog khgjh wr uhgxfh
wkhlu wd{ eloo vlqfh frusrudwh wd{hv duh qrw shuihfwo| olqhdu19 Wkh qrq0olqhdulw| ri wkh frusrudwh
wd{ lpsolhv frqfdylw| ri upv* remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1 Dovr/ lqirupdwlrq dv|pphwulhv whqg wr pdnh
wkh frvw ri h{whuqdo qdqfh vwulfwo| frqyh{/ zklfk kdv vlplodu lpsolfdwlrqv zlwk uhjdug wr upv*
remhfwlyhv1:
61 Ehuwudqg Frpshwlwlrq
Frqvlghu uvw Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq*v prgho ri uhshdwhg Ehuwudqg frpshwlwlrq1 Wlph lv
glvfuhwh/ dqg lq hdfk gxrsrolvwlf pdunhw n wudgh rffxuv vlpxowdqhrxvo| lq hdfk shulrg w1 Ghpdqg
lv dozd|v d ghfuhdvlqj dqg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq T&+s&, ri sulfh s&1 Ilupv duh dfwlyh lq wzr
pdunhwv dqg lq hdfk shulrg vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqqrxqfh wkhlu fxuuhqw sulfhv1 Zkhq ulydo upv
dqqrxqfh lghqwlfdo sulfhv/ wkh| vkduh wkh pdunhw htxdoo|> rwkhuzlvh/ doo frqvxphuv ex| iurp wkh
up zlwk wkh orzhvw sulfh1 Ohw f& ghqrwh wkh frqvwdqw pdujlqdo frvw ri surgxfwlrq iru up l lq
pdunhw n +zkhq upv dqg pdunhwv duh lghqwlfdo zh zulwh T& @ T dqg f& @ f,=
Xqghu wkh vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv ri h{shfwhg0surw0pd{lpl}lqj upv xvlqj wuljjhu vwudwhjlhv/
Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq ghulyh wkh luuhohydqfh uhvxow= Zkhq lghqwlfdo upv zlwk lghqwlfdo
frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh whfkqrorjlhv phhw lq lghqwlfdo pdunhwv/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw grhv qrw
8Khdo| ^55` dwwulexwhv lqfrph vprrwklqj wr pdqdjhuv* fdsshg prqhwdu| erqxv vfkhphv/ dqg surylghv hylghqfh
iru klv ylhz1 Mrvnrz dqg Urvh ^59` qg ixuwkhu hylghqfh wkdw erdugv whqg wr pdnh pdqdjhuv* frpshqvdwlrq fdsshg1
Lqghhg/ vkduhkroghuv pd| fkrrvh wr sxusrvho| ghohjdwh frqwuro wr pdqdjhuv dyhuvh wr lqwhuwhpsrudo vxevwlwxwlrq
+h1j1/ xqghu fdsshg erqxvhv, dv wklv idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq lqghshqghqwo| ri pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw +Vsdjqror ^69`,1
9Vhh iru h{dpsoh Vwxo} ^6:`/ Vplwk dqg Vwxo} ^67`/ Iurrw hw do1 ^48`/ dqg Wkh Hfrqrplvw ^<`1
:Vhh P|huv dqg Pdmoxi ^64`/ Id}}dul hw do1 ^45`/ Kxeedug hw do1 ^57`/ Ehuqdqnh dqg Jhuwohu ^6`/ ru Juhhqzdog
dqg Vwljolw} ^53/ 54`1
8
dlg lq vxvwdlqlqj frooxvlyh rxwfrphv +4<<3/ s18,1
Vxssrvh/ lqvwhdg/ wkdw wkh vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri dq| up l dfwlyh lq pdunhwv D dqg
E lv X @ oq+4 .  . ,= Dv lq ^7`/ zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw/ l1h1 zkhq wkh vdph wzr upv
phhw lq erwk wkh pdunhwv lq zklfk wkh| duh dfwlyh/ wkh rswlpdo sxqlvkphqw ri uhyhuwlqj wr wkh
vwdwlf htxloleulxp lq doo pdunhwv diwhu dq| ghyldwlrq lv xvhg/ dqg upv qg lw rswlpdo wr ghyldwh










 oq +4 . 5+s6  f,T+s6,,  3>
ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ li
  W @
oq +4 . 5+s6  f,T+s6,, oq +4 . +s6  f,T+s6,,
oq +4 . 5+s6  f,T+s6,,
= +614,
Zlwkrxw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw/ lq hdfk pdunhw rqo| wkh wkuhdw ri sxqlvkphqw lq wkdw vdph pdunhw
fdq eh xvhg/ dqg upv pd| frqvlghu ghyldwlqj lq rqh pdunhw rqo|1 Wkhq/ iru frooxvlrq wr eh
vxssruwdeoh lq erwk pdunhwv wkh iroorzlqj srrohg frqglwlrq iru lqghshqghqw ghyldwlrqv lq wkh


















































Erwk W dqg WW duh srvlwlyh dqg ohvv wkdq rqh/ exw WW A W iru dq| s6> f> dqg T+,= Wkhuhiruh
zkhq WW A   W frooxvlrq lv vxssruwdeoh zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw rqo|1
71 D Pruh Jhqhudo Uhvxow
Frqvlghu dq| qlwh vhw ri roljrsrolvwlf pdunhwv  @ iD>E>F> ===j dqg dq| qlwh vhw ri upv
L @ i4> 5> 6> ===>Qj lqwhudfwlqj uhshdwhgo| lq vhyhudo pdunhwv zlwk d frpprq lqwhuwhpsrudo glv0
frxqw idfwru  ? 41 Ohw V& ghqrwh up l
v vhw ri sxuh vwudwhjlhv lq wkh vwdwlf lqwhudfwlrq lq
9
pdunhw n/ v& 5 V& ghqrwh rqh sxuh vwudwhj|/ dqg ev&+v3&, up l*v vwdwlf ehvw uhvsrqvh wr lwv
rssrqhqwv* vwudwhj| suroh v3& 5 V3&/ zkhuh V3& @
 '
V&= Ohw &+=, ghqrwh up l*v surw




3&, lqglfdwhv up l*v pdunhw n surwv iurp wkh






& @ &+ev&+vW3&,> vW3&, lwv pdunhw n surwv iurp wkh
vwdwlf ehvw uhvsrqvh vwudwhj| ev&+vW3&,1 Ohw X @ X+
S
&Ml
&+v&> v3&,, eh upv* frqwlqxrxv dqg
prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ dqg & ghqrwh up l*v prqhwdu| sd|r lq
rqh shulrg ri wkh sxqlvkphqw skdvh1; Zh fdq qrz vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Vxssrvh upv* vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq X lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq surwv1 Wkhq
pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw +dozd|v, uhod{hv wkh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru dq| vhw ri surw
vwuhdpv wr eh vxssruwdeoh lq vxejdph0shuihfw htxloleulxp e| vwdwlrqdu| sxqlvkphqwv lq dq| vhw
ri lqqlwho| uhshdwhg roljrsro| jdphv1
Surri= Zh suryh wkh fdvh ri wzr pdunhwv/ D dqg E1 Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq wr Q pdunhwv lv
vwudljkwiruzdug1 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd zloo eh xvhixo1
Ohppd 41 Ohw X=U$U eh d vwulfwo| frqfdyh ixqfwlrq1 Wkhq iru hyhu| {> | lq Unn dqg } lq
Unc X+}, . X+{. | . }, ? X+{. }, .X+| . },1






/ vr wkdw 3 ?  ? 4> l @ {> | dqg
j @ +{.|.},1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri vwulfw frqfdylw| X ^j.+4,}` A X+j,.+4,X+},1
Vroylqj lqvlgh wkh vtxduhg eudfnhwv dqg vxpplqj ryhu l zh rewdlq wkh h{suhvvlrq deryh1 T1H1G1
Zh surfhhg e| frqwudglfwlrq1 Zlwkrxw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw d up l zklfk lv dfwlyh lq
pdunhwv D dqg E uhvshfwv d frooxvlyh djuhhphqw lq pdunhw D gholyhulqj shu0shulrg surwv W li
4
4 





X+ . ,  3>
;Iru vlpsolflw| zh iroorz Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq lq irfxvlqj rq xquhohqwlqj wuljjhu vwudwhjlhv +Iulhgpdq ^47`,1
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkh uhvxowv dsso| zkhq wkh ohqjwk ri wkh sxqlvkphqw lv erxqghg e| qlwh uhqhjrwldwlrq
frvwv/ dv lq PfFxwfkhrq ^63` +vhh dovr Eoxph ^8`,1 Lq ^68` zh vkrz wkdw wkh uhvxowv dovr krog zkhq upv xvh vrph
pruh frpsolfdwhg sxqlvkphqw vwudwhjlhv zklfk duh uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri lq wkh vhqvh ri Iduuhoo dqg Pdvnlq ^44`1
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 . ,`  3> +714,
lv d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru frooxvlrq ehlqj vlpxowdqhrxvo| vxssruwdeoh lq erwk pdunhwv zlwkrxw












X+ . ,  3= +715,
Vxssrvh +715, fdq eh htxdoo| ru pruh vwulqjhqw wkdq +714,1 Wkhq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh OKV
ri +715, dqg wkh OKV ri +714, fdq eh zhdno| qhjdwlyh1 Uhduudqjlqj wklv glhuhqfh/ lw frxog eh
X+aW . a
W































Wkh UKV ri +716, lv qhjdwlyh e| Ohppd 4> wkh vljq ri lwv OKV lv dpeljxrxv1 Li wkh OKV lv












. , . X+ . ,N
> +717,




















. ,  X+ . ,1 Wkhuhiruh wkh qxphudwru lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq
wkh ghqrplqdwru dqg ehfdxvh   4 +717, lv qhyhu vdwlvhg1 Wkhq +714, pxvw eh pruh vwulqjhqw
wkdq +715,1 T1H1G1
Frqglwlrqv +714, dqg +715, duh olqhdu lq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru/ frooxvlyh surwv W
&
/ dqg pdunhw
vwuxfwxuh +aW& dqg &,1 Wkhuhiruh/ uhduudqjlqj wkh surri rqh frxog dowhuqdwlyho| vwdwh=
l, Vxssrvh +111,1 Wkhq pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw uhgxfhv wkh plqlpxp glvfrxqw idfwru dw zklfk
dq| jlyhq vhw ri surw vwuhdpv fdq eh vxssruwhg +111, lq dq| jlyhq vhw ri roljrsrolvwlf vxshujdphv1
ll, Vxssrvh +111,1 Wkhq/ jlyhq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru/ wkh vhw ri vwdwlrqdu| surw vwuhdpv vxs0
sruwdeoh +111, zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw lq dq| jlyhq vhw ri uhshdwhg roljrsrolhv lv qr vpdoohu +lq
;
wkh vhqvh ri lqfoxvlrq, wkdq wkh vhw vxssruwdeoh zlwkrxw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh
h{lvw  dqg / zlwk 3 ?  ?  ? 4/ vxfk wkdw iru  ?  ?  pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw vwulfwo| hqodujhv
wkh vhw ri vxssruwdeoh surw vwuhdpv1
lll, Vxssrvh +111,1 Wkhq/ jlyhq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw vwulfwo| hqodujhv
+lq wkh vhqvh ri lqfoxvlrq, wkh vhw ri roljrsrolvwlf vxshujdphv lq zklfk dq| jlyhq vhw ri frooxvlyh
surw vwuhdpv fdq eh vxssruwhg +111,1
Zkhq hdfk up idfhv glhuhqw rssrqhqwv sod|lqj wkh pdunhw jdphv lqghshqghqwo|/ wkh wkuhdw
dydlodeoh wr hqirufh frooxvlrq lq hdfk pdunhw lv uhwdoldwlrq lq wkdw pdunhw rqo|1 Pxowlpdunhw
frqwdfw doorzv upv wr xvh wkh wkuhdw ri d vlpxowdqhrxv sxqlvkphqw lq pruh pdunhwv/ zklfk
lv vwurqjhu wkdq wkh vxp ri wkh lqghshqghqw sxqlvkphqwv ehfdxvh d up ehlqj sxqlvkhg lq
rqh pdunhw kdv d kljkhu pdujlqdo ydoxdwlrq ri surwv/ wkhuhiruh lw ydoxhv pruh wkh orvvhv iurp
sxqlvkphqwv lq rwkhu pdunhwv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh wkuhdw ri d vlpxowdqhrxv sxqlvkphqw hqvxuhv wkdw
zlwk pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw upv* rswlpdo ghyldwlrq lv d vlpxowdqhrxv rqh lq doo pdunhwv1 Ehfdxvh
wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri surwv lv ghfuhdvlqj/ wkh vlpxowdqhlw| ri wkh ghyldwlrq pdnhv vkruw0uxq
jdlqv iurp ghyldwlqj ohvv ydoxdeoh1 Erwk wkhvh hhfwv dozd|v idflolwdwh frooxvlrq1
81 H{whqvlrqv
8141 Lqfuhdvlqj Uhwxuqv lq Frrshudwlrq
Zkhq upv* remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv frqfdyh/ pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw pd| doorz upv wr vxvwdlq
frooxvlrq lq doo pdunhwv hyhq zkhq zlwkrxw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw frooxvlrq frxog qrw eh vxvwdlqhg
lq dq|1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh prglhg Ehuqkhlp dqg Zklqvwrq prgho ri Vhfwlrq 61 Frooxvlrq
lq rqo| rqh ri wkh h{lvwlqj pdunhwv lv vxvwdlqdeoh li
   @






oq +4 . +s6  f,T+s6,,
= +814,
Lw hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw WW A  A W> iru dq| s6> f> dqg T+,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw zkhq  A   W zlwk
pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw wkh frooxvlyh sulfh fdq vwloo eh vxvwdlqhg lq erwk pdunhwv/ zkloh zlwkrxw
<
pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw lw fdqqrw eh vxvwdlqhg lq dq| ri wkhp1<
8151 Frqjorphudwlrq/ Phujhuv/ dqg Frooxvlrq
Rqh fdq dujxh wkdw lw lv frqjorphudwlrq wkdw/ e| ohdglqj upv wr rshudwh lq vhyhudo vhjuh0
jdwhg pdunhwv/ lqvxuhv wkhp djdlqvw wrr kduvk sxqlvkphqwv uhgxflqj wkhlu delolw| wr vxvwdlq
frooxvlrq1 Pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw wkhq idflolwdwhv frooxvlrq e| uhvwrulqj vxfk dq delolw| dw wkh suh0
frqjorphudwlrq ohyho143 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq dssolhv dv orqj dv wkh whup frqjorphudwlrq uhihuv
wr d vlwxdwlrq1 Zkhq wkh whup uhihuv wr wkh surfhvv wkdw ohdgv upv wr ehfdph frqjorphudwhv/
wkh hhfw ri frqjorphudwlrq rq upv* delolw| wr frooxgh lv dpeljxrxv1 Wr vhh wklv/ vxssrvh d
up lqlwldoo| dfwlyh lq rqo| rqh pdunhw dftxluhv dqrwkhu up dfwlyh rqo| lq d glhuhqw pdunhw1
Wkh phujhu jxdudqwhhv wkh dftxlulqj up dq lqghshqghqw vwuhdp ri surwv zklfk pdnhv lw ohvv
vhqvlwlyh wr sxqlvkphqwv/ exw dovr ohvv lqwhuhvwhg lq ghyldwlqj lq lwv ruljlqdo pdunhw1 Iru wkh
pdujlqdo phujhu zh fdq zulwh zkdw iroorzv1











 = Wkhq d phujhu zlwk d pdujlqdoo| surwdeoh up  devhqw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw
 uhgxfhv +lqfuhdvhv, wkh plqlpxp glvfrxqw idfwru dw zklfk d up l fdq vxvwdlq frooxvlrq lq lwv




















Diwhu wkh dftxlvlwlrq wkh frqglwlrq ehfrphv
  +, @




X+aW . ,X+ . ,
= +815,
<Wklv hhfw ghshqgv erwk rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq dqg rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri prqhwdu| sd|rv
lq wkh glhuhqw pdunhwv> wkhuhiruh lw lv gl!fxow wr jhqhudol}h1 Krzhyhu/ iru vlplodu hqrxjk jdphv2pdunhwv wkh
vfdoh hhfw lv suhvhqw zlwk doo prvw frpprqo| xvhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv +txdgudwlf/ orjdulwkplf/ dqg rwkhu k|shuerolf
FUUD ixqfwlrqv zlwk hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq orzhu wkdq rqh,1
43 L wkdqn Grxjodv Ehuqkhlp zkr vxjjhvwhg wklv dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq1
43




















zklfk diwhu d ihz dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrqv ohdgv wr wkh frqglwlrq lq wkh vwdwhphqw1 T1H1G1
Ehfdxvh phujhuv dhfw upv* hydoxdwlrq ri surwv iru pdq| shulrgv/ upv* glvfrxqw idfwru
sod|v dq lpsruwdqw uroh zlwk uhjdugv wr wkhlu hhfwv rq upv* delolw| wr frooxgh144
Fruroodu| 51 Vxssrvh upv* vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq surwv1 Wkhq d
phujhu zlwk d surwdeoh up  devhqw pxowlpdunhw frqwdfw  lqfuhdvhv +glplqlvkhv, wkh delolw|
ri d up l wr vxvwdlq frooxvlyh djuhhphqwv lq lwv ruljlqdo pdunhw zkhq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru lv orzhu
+kljkhu, wkdq d zhoo ghqhg lqwhuphgldwh ohyho 3 ? h ? 4=
















X+ . ,= +816,
Zlwk d ihz dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrqv wkh lqhtxdolw| uhgxfhv wr
 ? h @ ^X+W . , X+W,` ^X+aW . , X+aW,`
^X+ . , X+,` ^X+a
W




dqg 3 ? h ? 4 ehfdxvh X  A 3 dqg X  ? 3 lpso|
X+ . , X+, A X+
W








91 Rwkhu Lqwhughshqghqw Vxshujdphv
Sursrvlwlrq 4 fdq eh jhqhudol}hg wr uhshdwhg jdphv rwkhu wkdq roljrsrolhv1 Zkhq sod|huv idfh
vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhyhudo uhshdwhg vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrqv/ wkh pdwhuldo sd|rv iurp +ru wkh rxwfrphv
44 L dp judwhixo wr dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh zkrvh frpphqwv frqylqfhg ph wr irupdol}h wklv lpsolfdwlrq1
44
ri, vrph ri wkhvh pd| dhfw djhqwv* hydoxdwlrq ri pdwhuldo sd|rv iurp rwkhuv hyhq wkrxjk wkh|
duh ri d frpsohwho| glhuhqw qdwxuh1 Ohw  @ +> ===> ?, uhsuhvhqw wkh yhfwru ri pdwhuldo
sd|rv iurp wkh q vwdjh0jdphv dq djhqw l sod|v vlpxowdqhrxvo| hdfk wlph shulrg/ dqg frqvlghu
wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv1
Ghqlwlrq 41 Dq djhqw l*v vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq X lv vwulfwo| vxeprgxodu lq wkh vwdjh0jdphv*






































































Vxeprgxodulw| ri d ixqfwlrq lv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh frqfhsw ri vxevwlwxwdelolw| ri lwv dujx0
phqwv +h1j1 Wrsnlv ^6<`,1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh  exw khuh htxlydohqw  jhqhudol}dwlrq ri vxevwlwxwdelolw|
lv wkdw ri ghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv1
Ghqlwlrq 51 Dq djhqw l*v vwdwlf remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq X kdv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv lq


















































Zh fdq qrz vwdwh rxu prvw jhqhudo uhvxow1
Sursrvlwlrq 51 Vxssrvh djhqwv lqwhudfw vlpxowdqhrxvo| lq d vhw ri vxshujdphv dqg wkhlu vwdwlf
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv duh vwulfwo| vxeprgxodu  ru kdyh vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv  lq pdwhuldo
sd|rv1 Wkhq pxowljdph frqwdfw uhod{hv wkh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru dq| frrshudwlyh rxwfrph
wr eh vxssruwhg lq vxejdph0shuihfw htxloleulxp e| vwdwlrqdu| sxqlvkphqw vwudwhjlhv1
Surri= Wkh surri iroorzv forvho| wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 +vhh ^68` iru d pruh ghwdlohg surri,1
Ohw W
&
ghqrwh sod|hu l*v shu0shulrg pdwhuldo sd|rv iurp frrshudwlqj lq vxshujdph n> eW& klv
pdwhuldo sd|rv iurp ghyldwlqj xqlodwhudoo|/ dqg & klv shu0shulrg sd|rv lq wkh sxqlvkphqw
skdvh1 Vxssrvh wkh vwdwhphqw zhuh idovh1 Wkhq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq qhw jdlqv iurp vlpxowdqh0
rxvo| frrshudwlqj lq wkh wzr vxshujdphv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw pxowljdph frqwdfw frxog eh zhdno|



































E| Ghqlwlrq 4 ru 5 wkh UKV ri +817, lv qhjdwlyh/ zkloh wkh OKV kdv dpeljxrxv vljq1 Li wkh OKV









































>, X+>,> wkhuhiruh wkh qxphudwru lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq wkh gh0
qrplqdwru dqg/ ehfdxvh   4> +818, lv dovr ylrodwhg1 T1H1G1
Vwulfw vxeprgxodulw| ri  dqg vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj glhuhqfhv lq  wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lpso|
wkdw pdwhuldo sd|rv iurp glhuhqw jdphv duh nlqg ri vxevwlwxwhv1 Wklv lv vx!flhqw wr uhsolfdwh
wkh hhfwv ri frqfdylw| ehklqg Sursrvlwlrq 41
46
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